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Full Service Dog Training Facility Coming to Broussard
ZenDog grows in size and service offerings

The Family Dollar on Albertsons Parkway has gone to the dogs! ZenDog, a local dog training
facility is expanding from its current location in Duson to a new, larger location in Broussard
which will allow for more pups, more space, and more services.

In addition to doggie day school, private lessons, board and train, and group training offerings,
ZenDog will now offer luxury boarding and a self-serve dog wash station with an increased
capacity of forty-five dogs. ZenDog has also removed “Training” from its name to accommodate
its new broader scope of services.

ZenDog owner and certified professional dog trainer of twelve years, Ally Bertrand is excited for
the upcoming move and what it will mean for ZenDog and the dogs of Acadiana. “This new
facility will further our goal to provide a safe environment for dogs to learn and develop. We can
offer pet parents peace of mind knowing that their dogs are in the care of highly trained
professionals whether they are playing, training or snuggling up at the end of the day,” said
Bertrand, “We maintain a low capacity to ensure every dog gets the attention they deserve.”

The 8200 square foot facility will feature three indoor/outdoor play yards, fifteen luxury suites,
and two training rooms staffed by certified professional dog trainers.

The new facility is slated to open near the end of the summer with the following services:
Day School
Luxury Boarding
Private lessons
Day Training
Board & Train
Group Classes
Self - Service Dog Wash

For more information visit zendogla.com.

ZenDog
Positive Training, Talented Team, Individually Tailored Services
ZenDog is a locally owned company that opened in 2016 with a mission to provide excellent dog training
and dog care services to Acadiana. This small business has grown in services and staff over the years
and focuses on creating long lasting relationships with their clients and their pups.

Visit zendogla.com for information on services and program pricing. Unleash Your Zen!
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